Abstract: A series of (k 2 -N,O)salicylaldiminato nickel methyl pyridine complexes 8a-h-pyr bearing 2,6-di-(4-R'-phenyl)phenyl groups on the imine nitrogen and varying in the remote substituents [R' = C 8 F 17 (a), CF 3 (b), F (7c), H (d), Me (e), tert.-butyl (f), OMe (g), and NMe 2 (h)] were studied as precatalysts for ethylene polymerization. Complexes 8a-hpyr catalyze the polymerization of ethylene to low molecular weight polyethylene. Decreasing molecular weight and increasing degrees of branching are observed in the order R' = C 8 F 17 % CF 3 > F > H > Me > MeO > tert-butyl > NMe 2 . X-Ray diffraction analysis of complex 8c-pyr and polymerization results obtained with complexes 8-pyr indicate that it is not the sterics but the electronics of the R' group that control the polymer microstructure. This is a rare example of a polymerization catalyst in which substituents effects can clearly be traced to electronics exclusively.
Introduction
In the last decade families of highly active late transition metal catalysts for the polymerization of olefins have been developed, [1] for example, cationic nickel and palladium diimines, [2] iron and cobalt bis-A C H T U N G T R E N N U N G (imino)pyridine complexes, [3] neutral salicylaldiminato nickel, [4] anilinotropone nickel, [5] and enolatoimine nickel complexes. [6, 7] Most commonly these catalysts bear a 2,6-diisopropylphenylimine moiety whose bulky isopropyl substituents effectively suppress chain transfer reactions by blocking axial positions at the metal center, and thus enable the generation of high molecular weight materials as opposed to olefin oligomerization products. [8] With regard to ethylene homopolymers an impressive range of microstructures from strictly linear semicrystalline to highly branched amorphous polymers is accessible nowadays with these catalysts by adjusting polymerization parameters such as ethylene pressure and temperature or by switching to a different catalyst family. In contrast, only few examples are studied in detail where adjustable polymer microstructures result from modification of the substitution pattern of the bi-or tridentate N _ N, N _ O, or N _ N _ N ligands in a given catalyst family. [9,10b] Rieger et al. [10] have studied cationic palladium-and nickel a-diimine complexes 1,2-X bearing 2,6-[di-(4-X-phenyl)]phenyl-(X = H, OMe, i-Pr, t-Bu) instead of the 2,6-diisopropylphenyl-substituent on the imine nitrogens in the polymerization of ethylene ( Figure 1 ). Particularly, the respective nickel precatalysts 2-X, when activated with MAO, proved to be highly active polymerization catalysts. Noteworthy, however, the polymer microstructures were not significantly altered with variation of X. Ultra high molecular weight materials with high melting point (i.e., low degree of branching) were obtained with all complexes 2-X. Closely related cyclophane-based palladium and nickel diimine complexes 3 and 4 with two terphenyl moieties double-linked by two CH 2 CH 2 units exhibit a somewhat larger and more rigid pocket around the active site. Catalysts derived from the nickel analogue 4 ( Figure 1 ) were found to be relatively stable also at high polymerization temperatures and even more active than 2-X. The polyethylene generated by 4/ MAO under similar conditions studied for 2-X exhibits a narrow polydispersity (M w /M n = ca. 1.3) (but lower molecular weight as compared to 2-X, M w ca. 390 10 3 g mol
À1
)
, and a high degree of branching (ca. 65-70 branches per 1000 carbon atoms). [11, 12] Electronic modification of palladium precatalysts 5-Z ( Figure 1 ) originally employed by Brookhart et al.
for olefin polymerization, when activated with NaBAr F 4 in the presence of ethylene (1 atm, 25 8C) was reported by Guan et al. to result in formation of polyethylenes with a virtually identical degree of branching (94-100 branches per 1000 carbon atoms) while the molecular weight decreased with increasing electron deficiency of the Z substituents. Multi-angle light scattering experiments coupled to size exclusion chromatography revealed, however, that the branching topology given by the radius of gyration of the obtained polyethylenes is influenced by the electronics of the precatalyst, for example, more dendritic polyethylene (as concluded from smaller radii of gyration for a given M w ) was obtained with electron poor precatalyst 5-NO 2 when compared to, for example, 5-NMe 2 .
[13] The apparently missing influence of the electronics of the Z substituent in catalysts 5-Z on the degree of branching in the obtained polyethylenes is likely linked to the tremendous differences in rates for chain walking and ethylene insertion as evidenced in the respective barriers. Detailed mechanistic studies conducted by Brookhart et al. for catalytically active species derived from 5-H reveal an upper limit for the barrier to chain walking of DG°c hain walk < 10.7 kcal mol
, while the rate-limiting (averaged) barrier for chain growth from primary and secondary alkyl palladium olefin complexes (i.e., the barrier for ethylene insertion) is DG°i ns = ca. 16.9 kcal mol À1 . [14] If in a given catalyst DG°c hain walk and DG°i ns were similar to one another, that is, rates for chain walking and insertion were similar (which is likely not the case in 5-Z), one should expect that small changes of these rates by steric or electronic fine-tuning of the metal center would significantly influence the ratio of chain walking to insertion and thus the degree of branching in the polymers obtained.
Due to their tolerance towards polar reaction media, neutral nickel(II) complexes are of interest for the synthesis of polyolefin nanoparticle dispersions by catalytic polymerization in aqueous systems. [15] We have reported that (k 2 -N,O)salicylaldiminato nickel methyl pyridine complexes 6-pyr bearing m-terphenyl groups depending on remote substituents placed in the 3',5'-positions of the distal phenyl rings (Figure 1 ) produce polyethylenes covering a wide range of microstructures and material properties under identical polymerization conditions. [16] For these complexes 6-pyr control of polyethylene microstructure was assumed to be related mainly to electronic rather then steric fine tuning of the nickel center. Recently, we have shown, that, though remote to the nickel center, in addition to electronic factors, steric modifications of these 3',5'-substituents do still influence the molecular weight of the obtained polymers. [17] In contrast to complexes 2-X , 4, or 5-Z, however, much less steric constraints are imposed on the terphenyl-groups in complexes 6-pyr. Here we report on a systematic study of a range of analogous complexes 8-pyr bearing electronically tuned 2,6-di-(4-R'-phenyl)phenyl groups (R' = C 8 F 17 , CF 3 , F, H, Me, tert-butyl, MeO, NMe 2 ), their catalytic activity in ethylene polymerization, and the microstructures of the polyethylenes obtained. By comparison to the 3',5'-R-subtituents in complexes 6-pyr, substitution of the remote 4'-position in 8-pyr allows for a clear exclusion of steric effects on the catalytic behavior.
Results and Discussion
Synthesis of (k
in diethyl ether/pyridine, in analogy to procedures described earlier by us, yields pyridine complexes 8a-h-pyr in 77-87 % isolated yield (Scheme 1, for details see Experimental Section). Complexes 8a-h-pyr are stable for weeks at 25 8C in benzene-d 6 C NMR data of all complexes 8-pyr indicate a fast rotation of the distal aryl rings of the terphenyl-moieties given by the averaged signals for the 2',6'-and 3',5'-H and carbon atoms, respectively. Similarly, an averaged signal is observed for the 3,5-H, and the 2,6-and 3,5-carbon atoms of the central terphenyl aryl ring in each compound 8-pyr (see Experimental Section for details). As exemplified for 8e-pyr a decoalescence of this dynamic behavior of the distal and central terphenyl aryl rings is not observed down to 223 K in methylene chloride-d 2 .
Beyond this dynamic behavior within the terphenylmoieties, complexes 8-pyr in solution exist as a single isomer with respect to the stereochemistry of the nickel center in each case as concluded from their 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra. As an example, complex 8c-pyr was studied in more detail by NOEDIFF experiments in benzene-d 6 solution. These experiments indicate a trans-arrangement of the nickel-bound oxygen atom and methyl group as evidenced by a signal enhancement for the 2',6'-protons on the terphenyl group after irradiation of the Ni À CH 3 signal. This trans-arrangement is in accordance with other data reported for (k 2 -N,O)salicylaldiminato nickel alkyl/phenyl complexes in solution, [4a,16-18] and underlines the stronger trans-effect exerted by the imine nitrogen when compared to the phenolic oxygen bound to nickel.
X-Ray diffraction analysis of complex 8c-pyr confirms the trans-arrangement of oxygen O1 and the nickel bound methyl group C1 at the distorted square planar coordinated nickel center with bond distances to nickel in the expected range (Figure 2a) .
The least root mean square (rms) deviation plane of the central terphenyl arene ring C21 À C26 is twisted by 72.5 (0.1)8 against the rms deviation plane defined by Ni1 À O1 À C12 À C11 À C10 À N1, which causes the distal arene ring C41 À C46 of the terphenyl substituent to be closer to the nickel center than the arene ring C31 À C36. Consequently, a shorter Ni À F, and Ni À C distance, respectively, is observed for Ni1 À F2 (5.921) and Ni1 À C44 (4.885 ) when compared to Ni1 À F1 (7.103) and Ni1 À C34 (6.003 ) in the solid state structure.
As commonly accepted for late transition metal oligomerization/polymerization catalysts, the blocking of axial positions at the metal center retards chain transfer and favors polymerization over oligomerization, [2,3,8d,e,9] although this effect has been demonstrated most clearly for cationic complexes. In this regard we note that F2 is placed in a nearly idealized axial position of the square planar coordinated nickel center (though far away by 5.921 , vide supra) ( Figure 2b ). The observed nickel À fluorine/nickel À C44 (C34) distances (vide supra) appear large enough, however, that F1, F2, C34, or C44 sterically do not interfere with the catalytically active nickel center when compared to C42, C43, C45, and C46 or to C32, C33, C35, and C36 [the closest distances are Ni1 À C42 (3.820), N1 À C46 (3.958 )]. Since similar distances of the 4'-R'-substituents to the nickel center are expected for all complexes 8-pyr (and found in the solid state structure of 8d-pyr reported earlier) [16] we conclude that the sterics of these substituents should exert a very minor influence on the catalytic properties of the nickel center and the polymer microstructures obtained with complexes 8-pyr. Complexes 8-pyr behave as single component ethylene polymerization catalysts. They were studied under a standard set of polymerization conditions (i.e., 40 bar ethylene, 50 8C in 100 mL toluene, see Experimental Section for details). Table 1 summarizes the results of these polymerization runs and includes Hammett parameters s p for the R' substituents. [19] While catalyst activity and lifetime were not in the focus of this study, we note that complexes 8-pyr are less active and decompose faster under the polymerization conditions employed than complexes 6-pyr. As evidenced by mass flow monitoring and polymer yields, half-life times for the catalytic activity of complexes 8a-g-pyr are estimated in the range of 1 h (8a,b-pyr) to ca. 25 min (8f,g-pyr) at 508C. Even faster deactivation within less than 10 min was observed for complex 8h-pyr.
Under the polymerization conditions studied here, complexes 8a-h-pyr produce low molecular weight polyethylenes (M n : 0.7-4.2 10 3 g mol
À1
) with a narrow polydispersity of ca. 2-2.4 and variable degrees of branching. When correlated to Hammett parameters s p of their R'-substituent an increase in molecular weight is observed with increasing electron deficiency of R', for example, M n (8b-pyr) = 4.2 10 3 g mol À1 vs. M n (8d-pyr) = 2.9 10 3 g mol À1 vs. M n (8f-pyr) = 0.8 10 3 g mol
(entries 2, 4, and 6, Table 1 ). In contrast, sterically more demanding substituents R in complexes 8-pyr (e.g., tert-butyl vs. Me vs. H, entries 4-6, Table 1 ) do not increase the molecular weight as would be expected for a more efficient blocking of the axial positions at the nickel center. A similar correlation with electronic properties as found for the molecular weights is observed for the degree of branching of the polyethylenes obtained. Thus, electron-rich R' groups result in more highly branched materials independent of the sterics of the R' group [e.g., 70 branches/1000 carbon atoms obtained with complex 8f-pyr (R' = tert.-butyl) as compared to 30 branches/1000 carbon atoms obtained with complex 8b-pyr (R' = CF 3 ), entries 2 and 6, Table 1 ]. A detailed analysis of the branching structure reveals that for electron-withdrawing R' trace amounts of ethyl branches were observed (ca. 1 per 1000 carbon atoms) in addition to ca. 22 (R' = C 8 F 17 ) and ca. 29 (R' = CF 3 ) methyl branches per 1000 carbon atoms. More electron-rich R' groups result in increasing numbers of ethyl and higher alkyl branches (C 4 + ) with increasing methyl branches, for example, ca., 5 ethyl, 4 C 4 + , 55 methyl branches for R' = MeO, ca. 7 ethyl, 8 C 4 + , 55 methyl branches for R' = tertbutyl, and ca. 14 ethyl, 18 C 4 + , 70 methyl branches for R' = NMe 2 .
These findings as well as the analysis of the solid state structure of complex 8c-pyr (vide supra) underline that the electronic rather than the steric properties of the R' substituents govern the ratio k chain growth / k chain transfer , and thus the molecular weight of the obtained polymers. In view of the flexible rotation [8] 
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around the aryl À aryl and aryl À N=CH bonds, and the possibility of in-plane rotation, it is in principle conceivable that the electronic nature of R' influences the nickel coordinating nitrogen atom through the terphenyl moiety. As elucidated by Jenkins and Brookhart in detailed mechanistic studies for closely related neutral anilinotropone nickel polymerization catalysts, [20] the barriers for ß-hydride elimination (DG°b -elim = ca. 17.1 kcal mol
À1
) and ethylene insertion (DG°i ns = ca. 16-17 kcal mol À1 ) are very similar (and likely higher than the barrier for trapping of agostic species, Scheme 2). Thus ethylene insertion (chain growth) and chain walking are clearly competing reactions with similar rates in the case of anilinotropone nickel catalysts. We assume that qualitatively the same holds true for neutral salicylaldiminato nickel methyl precatalysts 8-pyr, and that small relative changes in DG°b -elim and DG°i ns exerted by the elec- 
Conclusions
The synthesis and ethylene polymerization behaviour of new (k 2 -N,O)salicylaldiminato nickel methyl pyridine complexes 8a-h-pyr bearing 2,6-di-(4-R'-phenyl)-phenyl groups is reported. This class of complexes represents a rare example of polymerization catalysts allowing for a clear differentiation of steric and electronic effects of substituents which significantly alter polymer microstructures and material properties. A structure-reactivity relationship of these complexes based on the X-ray diffraction analysis of complex 8c-pyr, as well as sterics and electronics of the R' groups, indicates that the microstructures obtained with these complexes are controlled exclusively by the electronics rather than sterics of the R' groups.
Experimental Section Genral Considerations
All manipulations of air-and moisture-sensitive substances were carried out using standard Schlenk, vacuum, and glovebox techniques under argon or nitrogen. Pentane and dichloromethane-d 2 were distilled from calcium hydride, toluene from sodium, and diethyl ether from purple sodium benzophenone ketyl under argon prior to use. Benzene-d 6 was sonicated over finely dispersed sodium and distilled under argon prior to use. Pyridine was deoxygenated, distilled from potassium hydroxide, and stored in a Rotaflo flask prior to use. Petroleum ether (bp 55-85 8C) for column chromatography was distilled once by rotavap to remove high boiling impurities. 3,5-Diiodosalicylaldehyde was used as received from Aldrich. [(tmeda)NiA C H T U N G T R E N N U N G (CH 3 ) 2 ] was purchased from MCat and stored at À30 8C in the glovebox prior to use. Complexes 8a,b-pyr
[18b] and 8d [16] were synthesized according to known procedures. 2,6-Diphenylaniline, 2,6-di-(4-methoxyphenyl)aniline and 2,6-di-(4-tert-butylphenyl)aniline were reported by Rieger et al., [10] and prepared in analogy to a procedure described by us. [16, 17] NMR spectra were recorded on a Varian Inova 400 instrument. C-gHMBC NMR experiments. Elemental analyses were carried out at the Department of Chemistry at the University of Konstanz. Polymerization reactions were conducted in a 300-mL Büchi miniclave equipped with a heating/cooling jacket supplied by a thermostat controlled by a thermocouple dipping into the polymerization mixture. Ethylene feeding of the autoclave was monitored by Bronkhorst mass-flow meters. Ethylene of 3.5 grade supplied by Gerling Holz + Co was used without further purification. Molecular weights of obtained polyethylenes were determined by 1 H and 13 C NMR spectroscopic analyses and GPC vs. linear polyethylene standards on a PL220 instrument equipped with mixed B columns using trichlorobenzene/0.0125 % BHT at 160 8C.
1 H and 13 C NMR analyses of obtained polyethylenes were conducted in 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane-d 2 at 130 8C in presence of 0.5 w % CrA C H T U N G T R E N N U N G (acac) 3 as a relaxation aid. Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) of obtained polymers was performed on a Netzsch DSC 204 F1 with a heating/cooling rate of 10 8C min
À1
. DSC data reported are from second heating cycles.
General Procedure for the Preparation of Salicylaldimines 7c,e-h
To a mixture of 1.2 mmol of diiodosalicylaldehyde, 1.2 mmol of the respective terphenylamine, and 5 mg p-toluenesulfonic acid hydrate in a 50-mL flask was added methanol (6-15 mL). The suspension was heated to 60 8C for 30-120 min while all starting materials dissolved, then sonicated at 25 8C for 5 min to facilitate precipitation of the product, and stirred for 12-18 h at 25 8C. The resulting suspension was filtered, the residue washed with cold methanol (3 3 mL, 0 8C) and dried under vacuum (10 À3 mbar) to yield analytically pure samples.
Salicylaldimine 7c (R' = F); a) 2,6-Di-(4-fluorophenyl)aniline: 2,6-Di-(4-fluorophenyl)aniline was prepared in analogy to ref. [16, 17] Salicylaldimine 7e (R' = Me); a) 2,6-Di-(4-methylphenyl)aniline: 2,6-Di-(4-methyl-phenyl)aniline was prepared in analogy to ref. [16, 17] in 76 % isolated yield. Salicylaldimine 7h (R' = NMe 2 ); a) 2,6-Di-(4-dimethylaminophenyl)aniline: To a mixture of 2,6-dibromoaniline (1.004 g, 4 mmol), 4-dimethylaminophenylboronic acid (1.518 g, 9.2 mmol), PdA C H T U N G T R E N N U N G (dba) 2 , (23 mg, 41 mmol), and PPh 3 , (22.6 mg, 86 mmol) in an argon-filled Schlenk tube was added toluene (14 mL). The resulting purple suspension was stirred for ca. 15 min until the color changed to orange. Then ethanol/water (1:1, 5 mL) and Na 2 CO 3 (1.70 g, 16 mmol) were added and the mixture was stirred for 48 h at 95 8C. The resulting biphasic mixture was allowed to cool to 25 8C, stirred for 30-60 min under air (resulting in formation of palladium black), and poured into a separatory funnel. Water and diethyl ether were added until all salts and organic material dissolved. The organic layer was separated (and filtered through a plug of celite to remove Pd black), the aqueous phase extracted with additional diethyl ether (2 25 mL), and the combined organic phases concentrated under reduced pressure (35 8C, 650 mbar, then 20 mbar). Analytically pure 2,6-di-(4-dimethylaminophenyl)aniline was obtained after column chromatography of the residue on silica (Merck silica gel 60. TLC: Merck silica gel 60F 254 plates; R f -values refer to TLC tests) using petroleum ether/toluene (30:1, R f = 0.2) as eluent; yield: 1.147 g (3.46 mmol, 87 %). 1 bar) , and 10 mL of a toluene solution containing the appropriate amount of the respective catalysts 8a-h-pyr were injected by syringe/Teflon cannula. The injection valve was closed, the reactor pressurized with 40 bar ethylene while the temperature rose to 49-50 8C within 2 min. The temperature of the thermostat was adjusted to 49-50 8C resulting in a polymerization temperature in the reactor between 49.5 and 51 8C. After stirring at 500 rpm, 40 bar ethylene, for the desired reaction time, the reaction was quenched by terminating the ethylene flow, carefully venting the reactor and pouring the reaction mixture into 200 mL technical grade methanol. The resulting mixtures containing precipitated polyethylenes in case of complexes 8a-d-pyr were stirred for 1 h at 20 8C, the polymer collected by filtration, washed with 2 50 mL methanol and 50 mL of acetone and dried to constant weight under vacuum (50 8C, 20 mbar).
In case of polyethylenes obtained with complexes 8e-gpyr work-up was as follows: The homogenous solution was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure (60-80 8C, 500-20 mbar). To the resulting highly viscous orange-yellowish oil was added methanol (10 mL), the resulting mixture was vigorously stirred for 30 min at 55 8C, the mixture cooled to 0 8C, and the methanol phase decanted. Finally, residual solvent was removed at 50 8C, 20 mbar for 2 d. Characterization data and yields are given in Table 1 .
